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TO!! STATE TREASURER,

SAMUEIj- DUTLER, of Chester.

The public debt statement for August
shows a decroaso of 3,627,395. or

The total transactions of the Money Or
eler Division of tho Post office for the year
ending June 30, 1870, amounted to $110,-10-

004, an increase on those of tho previous
year of 47,005,033.

Wo have it from good authority that our
young friend J. F. Krcssly,Esq., now clerk-

ing in the Blaksleo store, at Weathcrly, will
bo a candidate before tho coming Republi
can County Convention for the nomination
of Prothonotary. Mr. K was during tho
war a member of tho "Irish Brigade," and
participated in nearly every engagement
from the Wilderness to Appomatox, Incltid
ing tho scige of Richmond. Wo nave no

doubt but James will make a lively fight
for tho position.

Tho New York Republican Stale Con

vention met, Wednesday, in Saratoga. Ros-co-

Conkling was chosen temporary chair-

man, and Vico President Wheeler perma
nent Chairman. Alonzo B. Cornell was
nominated for Governor on the first ballot
Ho received 234 votes, 0 moro than was
nccissary fiir a choice. Tho resolutions
adopted approve tho Presidcnt'svcloes, con

grntulalo tho country on resumption and do
clare the right of the State to regulate cor
poralions.

In the Court at Hamsburg, last Friday
and Saturday fourteen bills of indictmcnl
were found by tho grand jury of Dauphin
county for corrupt solicitation in and about
tho Legislature, for perjury and conspiracy
to promote legislative corruption. Among
those indicted is Chas. S. Wolfo, Ilenre-
scnlativo from Union, who is tho member
who was the inott aetivo man In pressing
tho investigation last winter and in pushing
tho cases into tho Quarter Sossions. Ho is a
Republican member of four sessions' ccner-
icneo In tho House, having been elected in
1873, reelected in 1874 for two sessions and
again elected in 1878. lie was tho leader
ol tho expulsion of Pel rolf from tho House in
1870 for tho sa mo chargo of conspiracy to
promote corrupt solicitation that is now made
against him by tho grand jury. Tho other
members of tho Legislature indicted aro
Emilo J. Petroff of Philadelphia j Win.
Rombcrger of Armstrong; Daniel C. Clark
of Lebanon; Geo. F. Smith of Pliiladclph
Alfred Short of Erio; Myron II.!Silvcrthorn
Tho privato persons inditced aro : Win. II
Kcmble, A. W. Lcisenring, Dr. D. K. Shoo.
maker, Charles B. Sailer, Christian Long,
Edward J. McCune and Jesso R. Crawford.

Tho Da INK Observer thus truthfully
pictures tho joys of an editor's lifo: Ono of
the beauties and oharnn of an editor's lifo is
in g U on all occasions. No ono
who bos never tasted of tho oweots of that
bliss can begin to tako in its glory and hap-

piness. Ho docs 100 worth of advertising
for a railroad, gets a pass for a year worth
$25 ; and then ho is looked upon as a dead-
head, or a half-blow-n dead-beat- . Ho
a theatre or concert troupo S10 worth and
gets $1 In compllmenUrics" nnd is thus
passed in "free." If tho hall is crowded ho
is begrudged tho room he occupies for it
his complinientariej were playing tickets
tho trouw would bo so much in pocket. Ho
blowsand pulls a church festival freo to any
desired extent, and does tho poster printing
at half rates, and rarely gets a "thank you"
for it. It goes in as part of his duty as an
editor. Ho does moro work gratuitously for
tho town ontt community than all tho ret
or tho population put together, and gets
cursed for it all, In many iustances, wlicro a
man who donates a dollar for the Fourth of
July baso ball club, or cliureh is graterully
remembered. Oil it is a sweet thing to bo
nn editor. Ho passes "free," you know.

the ivj.uouKATiu rvo.M !m;i:s.
Ill another column of Apvocati:

will bo found tho full proceedings of the
Democratic County Convention, held in the
Court House at Mauch Chunk on Monday.
Tho proceedings were harmonious, and the
persons placed in nomination give satis-
faction to tho parly generally.

Tho nominee for Prothonotary, Goorgo
W. Ksscr, was born In Mauch Chunk, is
about 38 years of age, anil is a man of
unblemished character. When but sixteen
years of age, ho entered the employ of tho
L. C. k Nov. Co., as clerk at tho Weigh
Lock, and up tj within n few years ago had
continual in the employ of that comjiany.
and other coal companies and ojierators as
agent, when ho went into business as mi
operator on his owu account, and loet all ho
had heretofore made. .Ho has lieier been
an and ifeloctod ho will un-

doubtedly fill the jiosition for which he
has been nominated by hie paity with credit
to himself und satisfaction to the people.
Mr. Cr is of Guinan descent, and speaks
both German and English, a qualification
which further recommends him toourpeo-pl- o

for the position of rrolhonolary.
Paul Kresgc, LVj , of Towameneing, the

nominee for Sheriff, is a man in every wav
suitable fur the million honest, oajwblo
and a prompt and reliable business manv He
is about 42 years of age, and by occupation
a farmer aud country store keojier. By hU
honest dealings and liberality to the poor
he has made a host of Iriendi of all lwrtirs
in the motion of tho country whore ho is
best known.

Dennis OsUlaghsr, of Lansbrd, the noml-uc- o

for Jury Oc4uinisionr, i in overy way
capable for tho poaitiou ; ho is a man of some
54 ysts of ags), a uUtur by occupation, und
Is very intputar &oung the woritiug iimii.

Of the noiuiiiM far Coroner C. W. Lsuti,
and for County Surveyor, IUury Boyer, of
Welssport, w nl say frityf "" an
too well w.um. ht ltrjdjt jM(til ,nnim
at our hawfc.

Tho tiftket as a whole Is lighiy sttjtfca-tor- y

to ur popU, and will uo doubt
tho full vote of the Democratic party

all over .he country.

Mil ii'iuigLif1! " - " 'u " i"' jHuiiiJJE.hfclJiliuaai'JLa..ICTi

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ho
".Ilorlcy'n" t.cllrrw from KeW Yorlc tho

Thousand Islands, August 9, 1870. the
"tOTCB LAND." which

I havo Tonml JJStus Land at Inst i thnland aro
dreamy lorKctfulncss or all the toll and tur-

moil ami multiplied earcs or the (treat bustl-

ing; world, between whoso shores wo fiont Hons
sing, fish nnd sleep nmld tho wondrous lies

benutles or this vnst nrcbluclniro. Wo forget, less
among these Island.", tho frettlnir incidents, epect.

crushing burdens or yesterdny ralntly valry
thought comes to us as wo write, porehed tltlon

a jutting rock, at whose root the green St.
Ijawrenco wnters gently break, thatoncowo
know other men nnd other scenes ; almost

havo to pinch ourselves to realize thnt It.
there nro loved ones waiting our return, busi

that soon will bo crying for our core, vul
dollars nnd cents to bo counted or scrum

for. Everyday Is a separate aite ; every was
moment Is full or calm, delicious rcstfulness ;

every scene brings new nnd varied beauties
our dcliKhtcd eyes, nnd every ono oryou,

Uoir readers, will accuse or hyperbole overy the
narrator or tho simple troth concerning there
Islands until you have been here and seen and the

ror yoursolvcs, by
Many tourists rush through In truo Amcrl. ed

style on a big steamer, drop tho morning
paper or latest novel Just long enough to and
glance over the rail at a pretty vista or chnn
noloracoiy Island home, and think they havo
scon tho Thousand Islands ; Just as wo spend
fifteen raortnl minutes In 'dolns"thol.ouvro, Is

St. Peter's or the galleries at Milan. But
whoever docs that horo tramples under giddy
(irnotsivlno's) root the richest pearls which and
Omnipotence over polished to throw at tho tho
feet of man.

I confess to a dlsnppolntmcnt In my first n
view Iroiatho deck of tho mall steamer from
Clayton. She rushed along the main chan
nel past points and cores and Islands, large
nnd small, but too distant to display
their wild and varied beauty. A cold storm
was coming on nnd I stood shivering In an
overcoat and d to keep my knees
warm nt noon, while tho noon beloro I had
trod the hot pavements or Wall street mop
ping my recking brows undor a dog day sky in
That weather was exceptional, howover, nnd
while It It never hot to us Uothamltcs It
has been generally about like early Juno In
Now York.

To really know what tho Thousand Islands
are, jou must comolicro for at least a week
put up at a good hotel; hire a boat for tho
term ol your stay, and then paddle, paddle, It
paddle In nnd out theso beautiful coves and
ba s. across and through these winding and

channels, nnd visit Island and pro
montory and cliff; you must float slowly ovc
this clearest of all water, and sco tho vnst
aquarium bentnth your keel, wlicro four, six,
eight icot down through tho green sparklln;
river Is such nn underwater garden as your
wildest rnncy never dared to picture on God'i
foot stool. The flora of tho rlrcr-be- Is most
luxuriant nnd beautiful ; now you look down
upon mosses of a hundred rich varieties, now
on Terns, ugaln on grasses tfat look llkecoral
nnd then on tnll waving weeds that reach up
almost to tho water's surraco and nod a wet
couio to j our le just abovo their heads.
Among theso lovely gardens roam countless
fish, and In tho high weeds hides tho swift
pickerel walling the approach of a tinier fis'
at whom ho dans and makes n breakfast at
ono snap of his wldo Jaws. The diversity of
scenery under water Is only equalled by that
or the Islands themselves. We havo been ou
every day for nearly two weeks an J teen some.
thing new every tluio.

THIS MAONI FICIENT AitciurnLAao
of tho Thousand Islands stretches along forty
miles on the broad bosom or tho St. Lawrence
River, which here has an avcrago width o
Tour or 11 vo miles. Thcro aro by actual count
22W or tho Islands; varying In site from half
an aero to nine miles In length. In man
places they lie so thick that neither mnl
shore Is visible from tho middle ofthorlvc
and In very few places aro both shores In
sight at onco; tho channels winding in nnd
out between them most fantastically. Fish
Ing is good and abundant. Pickerel aro
caught In Immense numbers, and ttraco you
table tresh rrom tho river every day. Welles-
ly Island Is nine miles long nnd two to fou:

miles wide, or almost as large
New York City. At the upper end, a lnrui
trnct has been ercctod into a
irround on tho Ocinn Grove plan; nnd it
called Thousand Island Park. Hero tho mis
crly thrift of the association has led them to
Imposo a contcmptlblo entrance feo of flltecn
cents. At tho foot of tho Island and directly
opposlto Alexandria Hay, lies Wcttmlnstor
Turk, by far tho best location In tho Thousand
Islands. It Is owned by a Presbyterian asso
ciation aud, llko Thousand Island Park, ex
eludes tho liquor trnlllc entirely, has no bit
Hard or thus ensur js tho absenco
era certain class whom quiet souls love to
keep at a respectful distance.

Hero Is a trood hotel tho Park llouso, kept
by a courteous and obliging host, Mr. It. Y.

Steele, nhoro you can got board for ten del
lars a wcck.and bo under tho watchful cyo ol
Kellogg. "Who's Kellogg I"

Jicllogg is a ro a avtsu, phenomenon
tho hotel world a being In dally danger
being captured by Itanium, for ICcllo;rg Is
courteous hotel clerk, nnd this I say with
lull senso of my responsibility to society ror
n proix-- use ol English terms. C'omo In with
a cracked knee, wet Jacket or on aching head
wako up In the night dreaming that you want
something or anything from a postnse stamp
to a raro becfrtcak, and thoro stands tho smil
lug and ubiquitous Kellogg, whoso intuition
has anticipated ciery want and proved hi
tho man In tho gap every tlmo.

cetmlnster Park can bo reached by boat
from Capo Vincent or Clayton to Alexandria
Hay, and thenco by ferry. It Is laid out ror
an cxtenslvo park nnd many cottuges aro al-
ready erected. It Is only In Its second year
and growing rapidly.

a lakis within a ntvEn,
nnd nn Ulnnd within an Island nro Indeed
curious freaks or Mother Nature, but such u
phenouicnoncxls sclosolo Westminster Park
where you enter by a narrow channel, girt by
high cliffs, Into tho "Lako or tho Island," a
level) sheet ofwater soma Ihrco milts long
nnd nearly a mile wide, In which nro a num-Ucr-

little Islands; while both shores or tho
luko have densely wooJod hills. Interspersed
at long Intervals with scrubby llttlo farms.
Tho flora or the bd or this lake Is lovely

description, and Is in plain view below
your boat over almost Its entire length, so that
you nro actually sailing upon a msgiiMccu
ncqnarlum or miles In extent, whoso bed has
rarer and moro luxuriant combinations of
beauty than any ever constructed by tho hand
olman. Think or such a sight 1 Breathes
thcro n man with soul so dead that It would
not burst Into enthusiasm over such nn ex.
pcrieneoT But I am not hair through nay,
not a hundrodth part havo I told you, j et 1
nm admonished that ir I do not "cut 1 short"
your seslsors will

we descend Iho Itaplds to Mon.
trail, and your next "Morlej's Letter from
New York" will bo from New York.

MOISLKV.

Our Letter from Wllslilii-io- n,

.Wasiiimitox, II. O., Scptombcrl.
There has been almott ns muoh excitement

n Washington ill In Sun l'rnnclseo over tho
Katloch" ease, but the fcellna Is not. bv

ony means, so ed ns It seems to havoiJ i.... s...... ...i .,
& huv.wv, u.i m.viu ui u msiny

who sympathise more or less with Mr. I'has.
Do Young, who did the shootlng.nnd oonsldor
me not cxousable under the aggravating clr.
cumstanccs, though certainly not Justifiable,
Sir. Kalloeh's record Is not a good one, and it
does not speak well for the Worklngmcn of
ban t raneiseo that they should choose such a
man to represent thorn. Un the other hand
the De Youngs are right In olalailiic that the
CkrttuUlt which they represent, owu and eon- -

trol, though a daring and as is asssrtcl, in
s rwpU..nuuWupuluusrteo..ha.v.
r made war upon the relatliea or any man

whom it aiucked. It Us been bold.m.rolless
la dctiuiialatioo, but not mean to friends or

Mr. Otutrtes De Young was In Wasn- -

frigirnmctt of Ust year, aadcaaUe himself
vwy popular to those unbra of his own
proftulon with wltoui be wmie In oontaet.
lie (s a small, slender uuui.dark and qulek,
but not at all aggressive la maimer, lie It
lery euterprislng and employes avail force of
writers and correspondents. The act whloh
ho commuted, and for which be had some

provocation, for no man could hear his moth-

er publicly vlllinod without a strong desire, It
possessed any manhood at nil, to knock'
breath out of the ono who did it, IS ono or

natural outcomes of tho recklessness with For
the most sacred rights of Individuals

treated In this country, nnd tho grnvest
charges, without knowlodgoor regard for the

ronff done, tho loellngs woundod,thc rcpiitn-- 1
Impaired, tho prospects ofwholo faml.

blighted. A Tow severo lessons will boubt.
teach us In tlmo moro wisdom In this re

UuC much or It Isdueto modern rl- -

or Torecs, and the cngcr spirit orcompe
which tramples npon all that lies be- -,

tween Itself, and a supremacy thnt hns noth-
ing In It thnt Is noblo or praiseworthy.

It Is charged that a letter written by Mr. J.
I.edllc, private socrctary to tho democratic

candidate for tho governorship of Ohio, nnd
ddrctecd to Col. Wm. Bower Moore, late

special ngont or the Treasury Department,
opened by Deputy Auditor Mooro or tho

treasury. Deputy Moore (Wm. Bennett
Moore), acknowledges that he received tho
lctter,opcned It by mistake, sealed It and put

nddrcss or Col. Mooro upon It. Tho latter
which related to tho campaign maneuvers of

democrats In Ohio, nnd suggested a plan
whloh Foster and Sherman might bo kill
offln that Slnte has anyhow been publish-

ed and It Is an Interesting question as to how
from whom It was obtained for publica

tion. It Ischargod that some of his associates
furnished the letter to the newspaper corres-
pondents. It Is alleged again that the letter

a rorgcry. On the other hand. It Is said that
Col. Mooro himself has employed counsel
with a view to havo tho matter Investigated,

the caso will probably bo brought beforo
grand Jury. Tho rcnalty for designedly

opening a letter under such circumstances is
lino of Ave hundred dollars, with or without

Imprisonment. Tho caso derives whatever
importance It niny havo from the need or
positively determining whether or not any
ouo has actually been guilty or Invading
private correspondence nnd violating tho
sanctity or tho malls. Ofcourso It Is not very
Important to know If."Mr. Ledllo wrote or did
not wrlto to Col. Mooro such a loiter ns Is
published, but tho publlo havo a vital Interest

knowing whether the malls are tampered
with or not.

Tho returns received nt tho Treasury De
partment of the ship.building or the country
for tho first nine months of tho last fiscal year
show that thcro has not been tho same pro-
gress In this Industry ns In others, and that It
hns by no means gained tho magnltudo that

rormcrly enjoyt d. Tho nlno months show
now vessels havo been bulltreprescutlng 143,- -
171 tons, and rrom this tho estimate for tho
whole year is placed at 105,000 as against
135,601 tons In 1878, nnd i;a,&M in 1877. Tho
tonnage of sailing vessels built has rallcn rrom
100,331 In 1877 nnd 106,007 In 1878 to 63,1 In
tho nlno months or 1670. Tho tonnago or
steam cssols built during tho nlno months or
1870 is 63,805, against 81,S00rorthoyearori878,
and 47,614 lor the year or 1877. Tho growth of
steam tonnage has been gradual for tho last
rcw years, while tho sailing tonnage has been
on a corresponding decline.

Tho Sccrctury of tho Navy gives notlco
that early In October ho Intends hnvlnur
grand review in Hampton Koivds of tho naval
vessels now In use as practice ships lur tho
education of American boys as sailors. Thcro
will bo a fleet drill, a sham battle and naval
maneuvers of all sorts. The Secretary ex
pects tho review to work groat good In many
respects. It seems that It Is a difficult matter
to sccuro good native seamen to man ourshlus
or war, and, as a consequence our sailors aro
mostly foreigners. As tho pay Is better and
work lighter in our service than In that of
other countries foreigners prefer to enlist with
us. The Secretary thinks this stulo oraffalrs
would work to our disadvantage in tho event
or war, nnd henco hisdeslru to educnto and
train our natiyc-bur- n bojs for tho service.

Tho comptroller or tho currency says that
Trom reports ho has recoiled Iroui the exam.
Incrs ot national banks In Illinois and

comparison or losses to creditors be-
tween theso banks and Suilo banks is large-l- y

against tho Stnlp Institutions. Tho lusses
to creditors In Missouri through State banks
and privato bankets tlneo 1S73 havo been
IMO.OjO, whllo tho losses through national
banks In the sanio State slnco their organiza-
tion, fifteen joars ago, havo been less than

1,000,000. In tho stato or Illinois tho losses
alnco 1S71 havo been 5,600,O0O by privato
banks, whllo tho losses or national banks
slnco their establishment In 1873 havo been
lees than ono and a hair millions. Tho total
losses to creditors, through privato banks In
Illinois within tho last Hvo years have been
moro than three-fourt- of tho total losses ul
all the national banks in the country elnco tho
s)stcm was enacted.

l'OI.Vi'.S IN 1MII.1T1CS.

States Treasurer Spinner
thinks that General Grant will bo the next
Republican Presidential candidate.

The Bangor "Whig" quotes nu old Re-

publican fanner of that slato as replying
when asked tbootherday how' tlieygotnlong
making Greoubackers In this town - "Wo
havo got through making Greenbackorsand
aro making coiucbackcrs now."

The Richmond (Vn.) Whig, speaking of
tho debt of that slato unblushlngly says:
"Tho truth is, if Virginia wero at onco to re-

pudiate her whole debt it would bo tho most
..n.l n.t. , .

both crpitnl and labor."
After taking the chair at a meeting of

advocates of woman's suflrago in Worcester,
Mass., Inst Tuesday night United StatcsSeu-ntu- r

Hoar usseilcd that tho movement to al-

low women to havo n voice in determining
tho policy of tho government "glows stron-

ger each advancing year."
Mr. JIcDaniel, a member of the Georgia

Senate, wanted to bo excused from servico
during tho impeachment trial of Comptroller-Ge-

neral Goldsmith, now in progress, be-

cause his mother's grandmother was a half
sister to tho grandmother of Mrs. Goldsmith.
Tho Senate refused to aooepttho relationship
as a disqualification,

Last year Solon Chase, tho Maine Green-baeke-

traveled iu a rusty, soedy suit,
wearing a battered felt hat und n flannel
shirt without n collar, llonow wears a suit
of plain, stout black clothes of country cut
nnd,lool.s liko a fanner in a Sunday suit rath-th- o

worse for wear. Liko western ciicuit
preachers ho lives iin the greenback brelh-ic- n

who entertain, him and carry him from
place to place.

Tho Atlanta (Oa.) Ootutituiton (Dem.)
does not think that bulldosing is neroeswry
in Mississippi, and suyi "If tho Governor
uf Mississippi feels that ho Is unable to coie
with tho political s that inf.t
tho slate, then it is his duty cither to convene
the Legislature or to call upon tho govern-
ment lor troops to suppiess tho outbreaks;
for it cannot bo denied that tho wisest, most
Jut, and easiest solution of ruUUuWui that
lias outgrown tho powers of the state is the
bayonet,

It will be recollected that some wealthyuji ..i..... hi.i,..i.ii
nwd a free excursion of oolorodmen to Kan
ws in the liojie that they would return and
dissuade their fellows from emigrating,
about a fourth of them havo decided to re-

main iu Kansas iuttead of returning to Mis-

sissippi, ami some of thosa who will not re-

main announce, their purpose of going to
Kansas as soon as they osu make the neoes- -

Mr.v arrangements.
A i r joulwcker at North Yarmouth,

Maiue, who has been oompUitoly turud by
UieUllkofih)) graellUaolc owtor, allj wbo
,

llot ""I100''1 uf Ulu a y nun
'guise, recently got up one night and

huulod a load of d which was sU-n-

ing at bis door to a thrashing luaobine of
a neishuor to be threshed. On a large
shingle stuck in the load was tho following
inscription! "This ) is wheat W
sued by the government to the green back era
of Korlh Yarmuutli." On the reverse side of
tho shingle wero tho wor-h- "This js ouc

dollar Issued by the order of tho Greenback-er- s

in tho tints of Maine, signed Colonel
Montgomery, Solon Chase."

tho OAnnon Advocatk.
l'JINNSVI.VAM.V MUTCH.

ji

SiituffLktown, Sept. 4th 1879.

Mil. Druckkk Yetz will
ich dor amohl shrivn wc cs do
liar gat in Shtnfllctown, cs is
ollcs casunt so wid dos ich
wasc ; except de Ann Shtul
per, do hot an waycr tsayer,
so wor om letshter Shomsdog
ovct uf do frok gawest, ons
Gcad Winkcnhgglc, un carra
shoo sin ibnna forrissa ; nn do
hot envra grossa tsayer shotta
gahitta. Dar Dan Brndmoul
is carra bow ; m ar will eana
now an nor nier shoo kofta

Dar Ape Dower is mid dar
Sarrahan Ilanshpclrawd ham,
nn ar hnt sich for shloffa, un
es wor shnnd dog, nn dc sun
wor uf we ar ham is ; ich hob
cam gasawed des war sheer tsu
plan ; un now dunna se de
Sarrahan cvva blackarder, se
hot tsu long uf am Ape sium
hols galeaycr, un dar Tom
Iluklerbauch ; un ar is awer
an gitzich bow, ar get regular
olla Shomsdog ovct tsu de
Manda, un ich glob im my
hatz dos ar noch ken cent
wart on carra gashpent hut ;

un wo bleessear is, gat ar gor
net he mid carra ; sco Avar now
so gam in the Fair, un cs is
earn bong ar mist an bisse
shpcndii, un see will glovich
noch cam dc lar batzalcr ior
ni. Uf cors de Manda is or
ick good hatzich un dut anich
elms for cam Avon ar yusht mid
oarra got. Do om letshter
Shomsdog ovct wo ar uf am
wak wor lor on Itickcnbauch
for tsu de Manda, do han an
por nochber bovva cam an
shtick wassnmaloii gcvva, un
ar hot si shnupduch ons am
rock sock, un hot cs shay ei
ijrawickelcd, un is cvva sella
wak mid tsu de Manda. Wei
we aw gaklobed hot un do hot
de Manda uf gamaucht ; secht
ar, "good a novet, so los gooc
si. Pccht ar do hob ich ower
mohl ebas mid gabrocht, wel
no sin see ni in do shtup, un
no hot ar si messa ous am
sock, un hot des shtickcl dor
rich gashnida, un don han se
cs mid noncr gessa, un es wor
yusht ganunk for an forsuch
uf cors dar Tom hot planty
geld im sock, owcr cs hot de
iManda nix, now not se ous
imfimna dos de buvva cam cs

nw ' ' han, un now will so
gloVldl gay for ailCS fllll Sella
lor earra bow, un ich gcb ear-

ra rcclit.
Do Mary Tsuckcrscas dc

hot aw an bow, dar Will Iluf--

fung gat mid carra, do om let
shter Shomsdog ovet hot ar
shofla missa, un hot cvva net
fort gakent ; un see hot nix
gawist, see hoi cvva m earra
shtup kocked om fensthcr, un
cs licht ous gamoucht, un hot
cvva gawort, un gawmt, un
dar "Will is ovva net kumma
un bis 12 ohurc un do hot see
yusht es shnupduch krick for
carra auga ous butz, un do
goock se noch de gad, in moon
shin sante sec dos cs cam
wore. Fun diam Fiind,

SAM KlilSIIASIITUFFLEl!

Settlement of a long dispute. Physicians
have at last couio to the conclusion that me
best medicine for teething childien is Dr,
Bull's Baby Syrup.

The condition of trade at Erie is thus de
scribed by a Cleveland poers "Tho iron in
dustries in Erie are swelling to such propor
tions that tho mnnagersolsome of tho works
find tho plants that in the years agono fu

nished ample accommodations for trado will

no lonzer meet its increasing volume, and
to remedy this tho Erie Cily Iron Work

have bought property south of tho city, nnd
will hi i 1.1 milbihla build in as ami move from
their nreaent location, coruer of State and
Twointi streets.

Kiivuit iiirruit..
It Is said that one out of every four real

invalids who goto Denver, Col., to recover
health never return to the una. or souiuex
cent ns n cornse. The undertakers, next U

Iwtol keejiers, have the most profitable bus
iness. JSxocssivo mortality may ue prevent
ed and laitieuU servea and cured under ii-

narA nf friflinl and hived ones at home.
they will but usu Hop Bitters iu time. This
we know, see otuer coiuiun. ji

CANDIDATES NOTICE

FOR SHERIFF,
'

JOfSPH 8. WEBB,

OfUbtfMo.
T&f Subject to decision of the Republican

C uniy 1'nuvci.iioii t.c.

New Advertisements.

GENERAL

Election Proclamation

Pursuant to an Act of tho General Assem
bly of tho Commonwealth ol" Pennsylvania,
entitled "An net relntimt to elections in this
Commonwealth, approved tho 2nd day of
Jtilv, A. 1J., IHoil, nun a lurtncr supplement
to that net, unproved January 30, 1M7 1, 1, J.
w. ltnuitcnmisii, Biienu ot tuo county oi
Carbon, Pennsylvania, do hereby luako1
Known ami guo nouro to tuo doctors oi mo
County oforcsiild, that all election will bo
held ill said County of Carbon, ON THE!
TUESDAY AFTER THE P1RST MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER, being

The 4th of November,
V., 1879, nt which tlmo tho followinu of

ficers will be voted for:

no person for Treasurer of tho Common
wealth ol I'cnnsylranta.

Vuo person for Prothonotary nnd Clerk of tho

Sessions, and Clerk of tho Orphans'
Court of Caibon county.

Ono person for Sheriff of Carbon county.

Ono person for Coroner of Carbon county.

Ono person for Jury Commissioner of tho
t.ounty oi uaruon.

One person for Surveyor of Carbon county.

I also make known and give notico tint
tho ricemen nt the Severn! townships and
boroughs of this county will hold their elec-

tion at the places hereinafter designated i

Banks Towxsmr Audcnried District : At
tho school house in Audeuried.

Beaver Meadow District : At the school
house iu Leviston,

East Mauch Chunk Borough ! At the pub
lic houso ol Christopher Curran.

East Tenn township : At tho public houso
ot l'enroso ucorge.

Franklin Township: At tho public houso
ol lidward liaber.

Kiddcr.North District : At thoschool houso
In Bridgeport.

Kidder, Soutli District : At tho public houso
ot Paul tcltluiia.

Lansford Borough - -- At tho public houso of
Georgo lvans.

Lausanuo Township : At tho female school
nouso ot duck .Mountain.

Lehigh Township : At tho school houso in
nocKport.

Lehighton Borough : At tho public houso
ul Albert Droost.

Lower Towatncnsing Township: At tho
public nouso ol uewis uruti.

Mahoning: At tho public house of Thomp
son Mcuaiuci.

Mauch Chunk 1st ward : --At tho public
of J. S. Kciser.

Mauch Chun): 2nd ward : At the public
Houso ol Mrs. . biiuicuucrg.

Ncsquchoning District : At tho public houso
oi i . rn-cnna.

Packer Township - At tho public houso o
James J. Lolc.

Packcrton District : At the public school
house.

Pcnn Foicst Township - --At tho public houso
ul loen.

rarryvillo Borough : At tho publlo houso
ul Lharlcs ltaddatz.

Summit Hill District: At tho town hall ol
Summit Hill.

Towamensmg : At tho public houso ofJohn
WOitS.

Weathcrly: At tho public houso of II. Kouter

Welssport i At tho public houso ofKrcsgo
x uenier.

I also make known and civo notice, ns in
nnd by tho 13lh Section of tho aforesaid Act
I am directed, that "overy person except Jus
ticca nf the Peace who shall hold any ollieo
or appointment of profit or trust under the
tiovernment of tho United Suites or of tho
Stale, of any city or incorporated district.
whether conllrmca oincer or otherwise, sub
ordinate ollicer or acent, who is, or shall bo
employed under thu Legislative, Judiciary
or Executive Department of tho State or the
united stales, or oi any city or inoorioraiou
district, and also that every member of Con
gress and the Stato Legislature, and of the
select and common council oiany city, com
in ssinner oi a uv ineoriioiuieii iiisirioi, is n- -

law incapable ol'holdiiigor exercising at tho
tamo llnioilioollioooropiwiiiiinenioi lunge,
insiiector or clerk of any election of this

and that no inspector or judge,
xr any oilier officer of uny suchclection .shall
bocliglbio m any oitico iiuiu 10 uo voteu ior.

At all elections hereafter held under tho
laws of this Coinmonweulth, tho )k1Is shall
bo oiiened at seven o'clock a. in., aud closed
nt 6cveu o'clock p. in.

Given under mv hand the 2Sth doy of
August, A. D. 187U, and of tho IndeK.'iid-enc- o

of tho United States tho Ouo Hundred
aud Fourth.

J. W. RAUDENBUSII, Sheriff,

sept. 6, 1879-w- l.

SSIGXEE'S SALK

or tub

Real Estate of JOSEPH B. SEIDEL.

bo sold at J'uonc sale, at tue
Public House of AMDS W. MAUSH, In tho
llOKOUGH OF WHlSSPOltT, In tho Couu.
ty or Carbon, Penua., on

Saturday, September 27, 1879,

at TWO o'clock P. M., the following REAL
HSTATK, situate In lowamensiug Town,
ship, to wit i All that certain

Tkact on Piece of Land,

bounded and described as Mlows i Beginning
lit a chestnut corner, thence by lunu oi jos,
lvocii anu Josiau unrpci, uoriu lour auu uuu.
hairdegrees, west two hundred aud twenty-lou- r

nerches and one.hair to a stone: thence
down In tho I'oco l'noo or Hlg Creek, one hun
dred nnd sevcuty-iw- u percues iu a eiuuoeoni.
cr thence south two degrees, west illty peril,
es to a stone t thence south forty-thre- e und a
hairdegrees, west iorty-lw- perches toailunes
thence by land or William Schaller south
thlriy-fou- r degrees, east seventy-seve-n perch,
estoa stone 1 thenco by laud now or hue of
Daniel btemler south seventy-tw- degrees,

Kixtvttcrches to a stone and stake: thenco '

by tho i,iuii south nity-sl-x and
degrees, west elghty-iw- o perches to a post j
thence by laud ot Jacob smith south sixteen
and degrees, enst tiny perches
to a stone thence by tho same nonh sixty,
thrco degrees, east ono hundred aud eighteen
perches to a stone thence by tho same south
slxtoin dcitrees, east thirty-eig- ht perches to
a post; thence by land ol John 11. W elss north
seventy-thre- e aud oue.haif degrees, east six--

ty.nlne perebes ton stone) thence by laud ol
William Schitfer north nlno degrees, west
two perches to a stone t theuee by the same
north seveuty-tw- o degrees, east lorty-seve-

nerohes an-- to the place ot beirln-uliu- r,

oontalulnir TWO HUNIiltEl) AND
TWHNTV-KOU- lt AOHKS AND FOKt'Y.
r.l.Ni; l'l.liuittb, strict measure; uion
which Is erected a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,

twenty-fou- r by twenty-si- x feet, with Kitchen
attaehed, slxten by twenty-tw- ret a Swiss
Harn, thirty by sixty foet, and other

Abuut Oue Hundred Acres are
under Good Cultivation.

IIENUY 1IOYKR,
Assignee of Joseph U. Seldel.

August 30, HI3.

New Advertisements.

NonxitwnoiR Tiiiinoirntir,T nt:otfLAit In
tho bowels Is hair ns llnblo to diseases ns he
thnt Is Irregular. Ho may bo nttneked by
contnitlous diseases, nnd so may tho Irrcaulnr,
but ho Is not n nrly as subject to outside In-

fluences. The trso ot
Tarrant's Scllzcr Aperient

secures regularity, and consequent Immunity
from sickness. SUI.l) BY AM. DIIUU-GI.ST-

nug.

l O win pay AK' oi ciov iiiuiiiu
id cxiN'iie,", or nlloiTn larne cummtn.lnn, losclt our
.ot na nnn,lrrul InvrlillanH. lit mraniihet wtnv

bAmplo free. AddressSuiBMAH&Co., Marshall, Mica.

pKNNINO'lON sr.JUNAitY, Thos. linn.
Ion, I'cnnhmton, N.J"., lor both soxes. Wo

excel in hcnllhlulnoss, convenience, discipline,
thoro' teaching, homo comfort, and moderate
charges. aug30-w-

rf'7'7 h Month nnd expeusoi irumnnti-e- to
' Anvuts. Outfit freo. bhaw &(.'o,Au.

OL'STA. MAINE.

i2;7'7'7 a year and expensss to naenls. Out.
V ' lltirco. Address P. O. VlOKERY,
Augusia, ainino.
Agents Wanted lor Smith's Bible Dictionary-- sB1 Pictorial Bibles.
Prices ltcduced. Circulars I'reo.

A. J. HOLJ1AN & CO., Phlla.
l Wall St Stock- -SiotoSioooK lortunc9 over

mouth, llnolc sent flee oxnliiitiing evciythlnc-Adnru'-

IIAXIKIl oc CO., Uankels, I Wall
otrcet N. M.

C;l Oflfl protltsnnSldajsinveslment C1 MMipllU lliimrts, lic- o- 51WU
rroDrrtlonnl rctui n cverv week on Btock On
lions ni ?M, - "ie, j.oo, - 5 J. Address
T. 1'llTTElt WIU11T dt CO., Hankers, 3j Wall
at a. x.

YOU Aiti: I.N m;i:d OFjF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, (jcnts lHirnishiiij uoods,

GO TO

T.).CLAXJSS,Agt.,
THE rOl'ULAIl

n

Bank Street, Lehighton.

rillOLS VERY LOW FOR CASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. aug23-t- r

ANXOlIXCDMKM 1

JMl'OUTANT

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHiailTOiV, PA., has tho Largest and
iiiosi liXicusive chock oi

HATS, GAPS, &c.

ever oircrcil In this borouuh. llavlnir nur.
ch.isuil my Stuck in thu Eastern una ut bur
MitnufucturitM iiirly in lliu Benson xnl utii
Eiivitig ui iu iu iu ur cemnni on inu i resent
Auvuiicuti iTicen, i nin irt'iniua tuuuorex-trnurdlnnr-

lnituccineiiln to my customers,
hpt.-ciu-l uUuuilun has been y,iuu to the teleo
tiun of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito mynumorous friends nnd patrons
to call and examine my stock boloro making
their purchases elsewhere, as 1 am nrciuri--
to glvo special Inducements to all UASH
I'uuuiiasi-.its- ,

llumember, LEWIS WEISS
o lluildlna, Lehighton, l'a

Sept. 21.

Tho undersigned Is now prepared to supply
tho very best LATl'UIEll COAL at tho fol
lowing LOW PltlOES FQll OAS1I :

At Yard Dellv'd.
rio. 2 uhestnut, per ton,.. t ,5 '2 05
No, 1 llhc6tnut,'per ton,.. ' 75 i 3 03
Stove, per ton, 3IM 3 at)

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General Hake-wake-, &c,
Opposite Iho Fllbllo Square, HANK 6TI113ET,

LlOIIItlltlON, I'A. lior.jn.IS73

RANTED,
NINE MALE TEACHERS forllho I'UH.

LlO SCHOOLS OF MA1IUMXU TOWN-Mill- '.
Examination will lie held ou the 0th

ol M'ptcmber, 1S7D, at School touso No. 0,
sltuatu near tho Hotel ol .1. T. McDantol.

Also, tho DlU'I.ll'A'I'H for I OLLE
the SCHOOL TAX for said Township

nil! bo awarded.
NATHAN liHEINSMITH,

Aug 18, ls;o-w- Secretary.

N0T.
Numerous complaints havo been made that

the law prevent I Lgdrlrlng over the COUNTY
lilt 1 IK) KS lasler than a walk, Is not observ-
ed ; therefore the Commissioners hereby ulvo
notlco that persons, rovlleudlng will bo dealt
wl'h according to law.

lly order of County Commissioners,
Aug. 1MI, H. L SWAHTZ, Clerk.

AX AllSOLUTEIiYJJiOlt

Safe and Brilliant Light, Use

Straub & Harrar's

The Family Favorite

BURNING OIL !

0LS- - ASK TOn STltAUD Si IIAltnAll'S
STARINK OIL I Aug. Hl in3

Tills CUI.l.AU
nnd a Cow Milker
(roe to Furmers
.rhoao. as Afreuts.

tit thlsontrdad
dress with stamp

bMlTllitbON
:iBei-Si..N- . V

Bull., .a SJKipor. July
V A N T 13 1 1 .11 SI IS U I AT 15 LV.

Seventeei jomnrroon lo learn TcIeprnl)hv.
O hh! si. nations KUbranteed. For psitlcuiars;
addles with siaaip

suLitiDAJr & nnitn.
110X6S7. Oberliu. Ohio,

$75 for SI. 00, $5.00 for 1 cent
1 par large prices for manr dates of Old Cop-

per ut-- silver emu. 6eud 10 cents wt once tor
m Catalogue aud I'jle List, Address.

A.O, I'leswant l'a.
July til two.

'! This remarkable md-iVL- itIJALiIj ,.ln, wm cu jinavln,
Splint, Curb. Callous, to. or any euinrue-men-l,

and WILL ItHMOVH THE HUNCH
SPAVTM WITH"UP HLlSTKHIKa

or causing a soi e. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty or ac-
tion In stopping tho lameness and removing
PIT1? 1.' the nuneh. Price l.oo. Send ror
V U XU circular glvlug Positive Proof and
your nearest agent's address sold by

or sent to any address by the Inventor,
U. J. Kendall, M. 6., En o burgh Falls. V.
J"3I Illy senllBgWeents,wlth age hlht,

rSE Icolor ol ayes aud hair, )ou will
by return mall a erat pic-

ture of your future husband or wile, with uauie
aud date of marrlaue. Add row

W. FUX, Ux 17 Fultonvllle. N" Y.
Aug 'J33m.

New Advertisements

SHERIFF'S SALES

Oi'YiiluablollcnlEstalo.
lly vlrtuo ofsundry writs or Fmnt Faciasi,

Lev. 1'a., nnd Vkn. Ux. lisued out ortlio
uourt ol ijoioinon rions or Onrbon County.
and to mo directed, there will be exposed at
Public Sale, at the IHIUHT UOUSli, In tho
lloruugh or .Mauch Chunk, on

Saturday, September 20, 1879,
at half-pa- st ONIl o'clock In tho Afternoon,
tho lollowlng Properties, to nit:

All that certain

LOT Oil PIECE OF OltOUND,

sltunto In tho Village or Heaver Meadow, In
the County on 'arbuti, Pennsylvania, contain.
Ing In front or breadth on tho Lehigh nnd Bus.
quchnuna Turnpike ono hundred leet, and ex.

ueiwcen parallel lines in lenginor
depth northwardly two hundred Icot to

Alley. Hounded southwardly by said
lurnplke, oastwnrdly by Hearer sit., north
wnrdly bys.ild Wilson Alley, and westward-l-

by Lot ortho Widow ot James farrow, do-

dcased.

Also,a LOT, containing In front or breadth
on Heaver Street illty loet, and extending
thenco northwardly ol that width, belween
parallel lines, nt right nmilts, two hundred
leet to an allt-- j bounded on thu east by said
Denver Street, on tho west by l.ut ol Uh.ules
jjiiiiuiii, mm un uiu souui uy vv tison Alley.

Tho improvements thereon nro a Two-stor- y

FHAME InVELLtNO HOUSH,
twcnty-flv- o bv twentr-sl- rcct. with Kitchen
nttnehed,tcn by twenty-si- x It. j 1'rainuStiible,
Buvuiiivou uy iweiuy.iiiroo leet, auu oiner
outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution as the nro- -

Deny ol L, 11. Pearson.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT Oil PIECE OP GROUND,

sllunto on tho Soutli sldo or Whllo street, nnd
West or .Market street, In tho ill! moor Sum-
mit Hill, Mnuch Chunk township, Uarhou
county, I'cnnsylvaii'a, Numbered In thu plan
or plot thcreol ten und twrlvo, contalnlni: In
Iront or breadth on said White street slxiy
feet, nnd cxtendlnir thenco suulliwnrit nnn
hundred nnd twenty live leet to a twenty reel
wldonllcv: hounded on tho Nor'n bv u'bitn
street, Easi-b- lot Nuinlx-- HUcht, South by
said alley, nnd West by lot Number Puurteeu.

The improvements thereon nre a

FHAME UHUIlOH BUILDING,
twenty-fou- r by thirty-eigh- t feet.

Solzcd nnd taken Into execution ns tho nro
cny iil'Zlon's Church, or Summit Hill, and to
ou buiu uy

j. w. iAui)i:.via'Sii,shcriu.
Mnuch Chunk, Aug. 50, 1879.

JUST ItECEIVEU,

of good
NOTE PAPER!

which wo arc offering at tho unprocetlcntly
low pneo tu

$1.00 PEU BEAM.

OH

10 quires for 50 cents !

Cull early if you nro In want of NOT!
PAPLll at tilts extraordinary LOWPH1CH

Cahbox - Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

i'!ove:i:iin.
"Snnr stomach, bail brealh, indiestionl

ind headache easily cured by Hop Hitters
"Study Hop Hitters books, uso the med-

icine, bo wise, healthy ntiil hntmy."
"When lifo is a iliug, ami you have lo- -t

ill hone, try Hop Hitters."
"Kidney and uminry Iroublo is univer

sal, and me only saio nini sure rciucuy n

Ilnfi Hitters rely on it."
"Hon Hitters docs not exhaust nnd ties

troy, but restores nnd makes new."
"Asue, biliiousness, drowsiness, jaun- -

llce, nop miters removes easily. '
"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Hough Skin

ruptions, impure blood, Hop Hitters cure
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organ-UU3-

tho worst of diseases, anil Hop Bit-

tors cures them all."
"Moro health, sunshine and joy in IIoj

Hitters than in nil other remedies."
Hop Cocoh Crnr. Asn Pais Rkuf is

tiik I1K9T

U ror salo by all drua cists. nmr
r.TPffTvyf.

JJOUSKMEX, LOOK HKUjg

WEI,l,Ol?TaTsY WKBT,
Saddler and Harness Maker

HANK St., I.EHIUIITON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW PRICES:
Hugiry Harness at Iroui $12 00 upwnrd
E.Vl-i- ss Harness at Irom 10 00 upward
Hr.cchliur Harness nt Irom .. 8 00 upward
Halting Harness ut Irom e 00 upwards
iiorso uouars tuairj ni irom. a Doupw.irti

" " tstrawl at Irom. lTaunwaid
Hrldles at from 1 "5 upwards

nnd all other articles nt equally low prices,
nnd uuirnnlcrd ol btst workmanship Ith
PAIRING promptly nit ended to nt reason
able charges. Patronairo solicited. May 10

The Largest Spring Stock
OI LadliV, Gents', and rmldrcna

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
livci offeicd Iu tins vicinity Is nt

j. M.ritiTzixiJKjrs,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I Imvo Jut rfM'dvoil nn Itnmena STOIC OPHl'ltl(. 1JOOTH, HOi;8 AM) (JAlTKltS,
u tilth X am fcoilltiR to tiui pni'Iu of I.o ifflitmi
nml tlio miii niiiurii p npicIii orlnKMi C'lIKArJIlt
TiiAi KVi-- n iiLioni; buaiutiua county.

V lo, nil o.usrisol

Boots & Shoes Made to Order
nt AetonMiingly l'rtces, ml MENDING
Nutiv tfrno ni Vricf Ut nuir (do Uuin.

1 nvtto il.e p'iu to to cull nu J cxamlnn my
stock mm 1'iitw ln'ipr piiioiart.iiK oLoulio o,
nn t Im romhiceo i'f tho hnxti tucu.

l!OUNJ r HATI8JV.-lli-JiU.iua- aii Jlonte
mu tlut tip will burtjulr-t- i

wlihout t'lcirtTR.
Thoiiikftil fir put oatronno, I rwprcrully

naif a I'outluuaiico thmior.j. m. Knnzixaisit.
Twoilnor bolow lloniijr & llottoid h uanltce

Vorttftiunk xticct. oci.Cyl

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG iMEN.

Jutt VublUhcd, In a Sealtd Envelope, rrtce tc.
A LHU U 15 OX TIIK NATUItE. Til

AND lADICAL cut at tsemuiiil
u tvikuea, or .Srfci matorrhco Induced U he t
A 110 Iiivotuntaiv Iiii(Kitcno ,
NeivoiiH Debtliiy. anil liuowluui mi tu

pcnt'iuLv j Cf likutnouou, Uplltiwy, m d
l'tt. Mmitui and tnviciil l:uMinaciu, it.JlyHUllL'UTJ (JUIATeitVKLt M. U. nutli.
i rut tlio "fir en lUKdi'Ao

Tlio M ruowii (I num or, In tlm adrairablo
lttHri CiPUlJV I'lOTfB IPHU tits Wil t'IpM.
It'llLO tllllt tIlOIIWlllUMIllt(iUeilOllifiS4J t Ablli
m'y Ue ( flectu&sly Kmutl wtttioui mtUicini1,
una without utugnuus Mi ffiiwl owrm tms,
boiiffiea, iDMuiini-Bt0- , tint ot cotdtn)- - oim.
Iiir otit u nitd 't turo nl ouw cittm nud ft
IcOii-al- by which evo V BUlTi'iur, uo ntotter
uhat lita tuiiultlou mv bo tuy cmo himeif
rhoni ly, puvMe v aud ratlicaliy

9 TM i Lecture will prove a boot to thou-i-

de and Ihouiandt,
Sent under oal. In n pla.n envelope to nnr

ailditua, ou rtueipt of ix ccuU. or two otaio
t tu ns.
AddreM tlio publliher-- ,

Tho Ciifrenvtll Dlctllrnt Co.,
41 ANN St., SiXW YOHIC

Pftftt OBoe I'oi m ui.r.t:-- yi.

MEAT MARKET !

llanU SUert, I.elllglilnu,
OIIAIII.ES KllT,

Charles Klppdsslrss to call attentloojir his
friends and rustoinors to ths fact tltat n has
oiwnsd A JIKAT MAltKl.T onuoslt tba
l'ublls Square. IUak strwt, Pa.,
whsre may Ui fouud at all tluuis

Tho Best Fresh Meats
In SMSon, Be f, Lamb, Vul, SausaK. llo-lo- u.

if. Terms AS OIIKA1 AS THE
OIU:aI'1T. l'atronages.dloltel

Aug. ao-l- fll.V. KIIT.

WEISS & KERSCHNEE,
ecccEssona to

ROMIG A HOFl-'ORD-

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

,ro prepared to Manufacture, toorder, ever
description ol

OAllHIAOES.
buogii:s,

SLEIGHS,
SPH1NO WAGONS',

Komig's Pat. Platform Wagon,
&c, at lowest rates Tor Cash.

IIEPAIIUNG
OfnUCrtptlon promptly nttemleJ to at the

All Work guaranteed, and patronage?
respectfully solicited

WEISS & KEltSOHNEU,
JulylO, 1879-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Seighs,&c,

IJAXK AND IRON STItKETS,
LEHKHITON. Tenna.,

Rcspcctrully announces to his friends and tho"
public, that ho Is prepared to Bulk! all des-
criptions of

CARRIAGES,
SPUING WAGONS,

SLEIGHS, ate.,
In tho Latest nnd Most Approved Stjlcs,.)
Prices fully as low as tho samo can be obtain
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing tho best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices".

Patronnno respectfully solicited and perfect
satlsractlon guaranteed.

April 28, 1870-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT
STJFFKK A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation',

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c.,

when you can ho relieved and cured 6y tn
uso or that reliable ( established 19J0,) remedy

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON.S

W M JP I !"
It Is Nature's own remedy, and contahwno
nausei us druiis. If you areso bad oft a mil
to be oblo to eat a I nicker without distress,
try Or. HntiKiitnii'g ieiisln.and you will
not bo dlEnppotnted. Ho saro you get Dr.
Uo Helmuts. take no bxse lm
tallonj. Sold by all Dropictst. J. H. Katow,
Proiirlclor.l'hlla.lclphla.l'a. IHtKNTOUOD
Sl i:u., General Aisente, New York.

Juno 7. 3ino.

"URIAH FATZINGER
Respcctfullv announces lo tho people east ho
has Iciscd tho Shop ol SAMUEL HiTBEIt-U.V- U,

on

North Street, Lehighton, Fa.,
and proposes to resume Ids old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and i Mpeelfuliy asks a share ot public entron.
ace. cuiiintitclii' ine Wu, I. mail lnptn borqmf
in the beet, and tho I'llco- - to bo us low u tho
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all kinds piomptly attended to a very rca.
souab.echariri s.

UltlAlt FATZINOBtt.
Opno-lt- I'ublio Kqirnre, North ftf rest,

fch f yl Lehlshton,rn.

IT. A. lll'LTZ. respcetinlly snnennrea in tiopion'o nl Tji iBhton oim ricinilv tlat he has
mint nil--

, uernirnt lor tutiplv'ns iheni with
lilt- Illi-- T I.UHI01I COAI. liom the Lehlfh.
ton llepnt of he f.i-- Ah .V tfutq., lilt., at thofollowing Low i'llccs t

Htoro, fj lo per ton- -

2 73 per Inn
Chestnut 1 75 per

2 1 75 per tor

STRICLTY FOR CASH
Leave vonr Orders at my Oftlce. n. K St.,

onnmilie tho i'uimc Squoie. eoal will bedehv.
ercd, lien ilotrea, at y lowest Charre. on
nl nvo mice . I'.A 1IKMZ.
March 8 -- :u. tebighlon, Pa.

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

l.WALl-APL- FOH

Inlnrnmation & Hemorrhage.
E'lles, Sjiralns, Lameness, Ilurns. Sealds,

llrulres, Sorcneu, Illieuiiiatlsm, Holll, Ul'
ecrs, Old Sores, Wounds, etc. A ho for
Toothache(Headache.3ore 1 hrnat. Asthma,
Hoarseness, Nurat(la, Catarrh, Colic,
Diarrhoea, aud all Hemorrhages, &e.
It Is ncknowlodKOd by l'liyslclnns of all

schools that I'mitPa Kxuncl tins moro
wonderrul eurntlvo properties than any other
remedy. No lorm of inki auhatioh. paiit,
soiikskss or HLKKliiMi.but It will cure, gpscs
will not admit or nuinlnx all thedlse-ise- lor
whli h II Is n speelfte; hut we will send a

Its uses by mall, on application. Tho
pleating results ol Uilmr tho kuracl as a
toilet has Induceil us to prepare,
modified lornisof tho Itxirnei in a 'I'olletni (ooccnts a hux ol 3 cakes), a Toilet
Oirnm f r softenlnjr and beautifying the
skin (tl.ooa bottle), a llriullrlce (Wcentl)
a anlve (26 cents).

For sentltlvo and set cre cases of Oataurb,
our t'ntnrrli t'm- - 7&cenls) used with nur
Nniul sj i lti;r (3ocenti)ls a radical cure.
Our Inli'ilrr (50 cents), for Lugo Awn-Ti- l

nn at llisKASKa ami Internal hleodlnn Is
Invaluable. Ifur oim inriil (60 cents), for
Souk I'ilka, etc., should he kept In every
f.imlly. Our I'luUem excel all others. Use
our lrlleiiefi I'niier to prevent and euro
l'lLKB and L'llAVlNO.

Tholmteof our Toilet snd Meillcatsd pre-
parations Is I'Kiul'. ICxIracl, which is a
Kuaf. nteo that thoyare suiterlor. nnditeserrs
tneennrldeiwe of the public. Sold by A.J,
llUKLl.VO, l,.hlul,tun, and all l)ruKlBts.

Prejiare.! only by t
I'llMI'ii KXT'KAOT COMPANY.

.New York aud Iindon.
Juua 1.IU.

15.000 WANTED,
or TIIK

Lehighton School Board,
at i uer uent interest er aunum, Theso
bunds are Am from Tax, aud oiler a safe ami
urutUUe iuveatuwut (ur oajatalists. For
Further particulars AiMras.

DANIEL OllAVEII,
Hecretar)' of the lloanl.

Auk- - 2, '"f If- L hii.'ht'n) l'a.


